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Rev. James OdeU Williams, putor of Clevelaiid Avenue
Christian [Disciples of Christ] Church comes to

Hampton Cho
* The Hampton Institute enjoyment of uncounted *

I Choir will appear in con- millions of people.
-cerL_ SundayNovember Each group has signifi26that 5 p.m. at the First cantly expanded at world
Baptist Church on High- level an appreciation of the
land "Avenue. , The con- unique form and content of
cert is being sponsored by music found only in one

the Winston-Salem Chapter ethnic group in the world--.
of the National Hampton black Americans.
Alumni Association. Music at Hampton InstiSuccessiveHampton In- tute has always been a

stitute musical groups--at highly saleable entity
firsjL^uartettes^- then en- throughout its hundredsemblesknown as The year history. Early HampHamptonSingers- finally ton Singers had little or no

known world-wide as The difficulty in finding wideHamptonInstitute Choirs, spread popularity for their
have started to travel as artistic offerings both at

early as 1870, have contri- home and abroad.
buted substantially to the From their early beginMrs.

Warnie C. H
Year's Outstand i
Mrs, Warnie C. Hav was syth County Extension

recently honored at Ber- Homemakers collected
rmida Run Country Club 58,618 used postage
where she received the stamps in 1977 and 120,821
"Outstanding Leader of the used stamps in 1978 and
Year Award" from the 45 mailed them to the SalvaExtensionHomemakers- tion Army Divisional HeadClubsof Forsyth County, quarters in Louisville, KenTheaward was presented tucky to help feed the
to Mrs. Hay by Mrs. Mar- starving children of BanglaioriTarkington during the desh. Mrs. Hay brought
annual Achievement Pro- three Luncheon Club memgtam.Representatives bers to the Agricultural
frpm various Homemakers Building and worked two
Extension Clubs of Forsyth days on the 4978-stamps
Cdunty comprised the aud- getting them ready for
ieiice. Mrs. Hay received mailing.
the award for her out- The community and religstandingwork in Extension i°us activities of Mrs. Hay
circles which included: pasl are varied and numerous:

president of the Extension In Winston-Salem she is
Homemakers Luncheon President of the Liberty

C|ub. Friendly Club and: mem:ber of Romelia Mason FloMrs.Hay transports Lun- wer club; supervisor of
Aeon Club members tc 20th Century Progressive
nvmerous Extension meet- CIub; v0|unteer wm.v.r

.Hgs. workshops and events with Meals Qn wheels.
Without charge, and receiv- delivers meals to privateed the State Rural Safety homes. and is a member of
Award in 1973 at the Gol- the YWCA; a member of

. den Eagle in Raleigh for 25 Street Flower and Con.
her work in safety, pro- dolence Club; a member of
motion of the Extension Bivouac Chapter #530 OrSafetyProgram in Forsyth der of Eastern Star LodgeCounty. She served as 0f which she is past chapSafetyChairman for the |ajn

. « «
i^Aituaiuu numemaKers Mrs. Hay transports perCouncilfor several years. sons without ride# to ^
She conducted numerous from hospitals, waits far
workshops on "There's a them_ assists and encoufa.
Killer in Your Kitchen , ages them during their
explaining how wooden cut- j|inesses
tidg boards can pass food jn religious arena at

< poisoning on to family Gallilee Baptist Church
memhers and the impor- where her husband, Dr.
tance of using precautions Warnie C. Hay pastors, she
ift. handling hazardous teaches Primary Sunday
household chemicals. School Class and serves as
Mrs. Hay currently serves a den mother for Boy
as Chairman of the Inter- Scouts at Gallilee.
national Committee for For- she is an active member cf
sjBh County Extension Missionary Circle and she
Hpmemakers Clubs. Under promotes progress in all
h*r International Commit- church areas and organj.tefc'Chairmanship, the For- zations.
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Winston-Salem from FayetteviDe. He views WinstonSalemas a town with friendly people and friendly faces.
\

ir To Appear
nings, the Hampton Sin- audiences in such august
gers oecame and have con- halls as «New York City's
Unuedto be a principal Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Censourceof funds for develop- ter, and PFfflfiarmonic^hairopmentof the College. The' The Choirs have performed
Virginia-Cleveland _Hall, before the United Nations,
one of the venerated multi- at the White House, and in ^purposebuildings finally John F. Kennedy Center
completed in 1874, was for the Performing Arts,
"sung-up" by Hampton Sweden, Norway, and DenSingers.mark welcomed this unusTheHampton Institute ual talent in repeat perforChoirshave sung their way mances.

intothe hearts and mem- Their broad repertoire in~
ones of concert-goers eludes works from each
throughout America and historic period intersticed
the crown heads of Europe. _ with traditional black spiritTheycontinued their na- uals of jubilee. They are

tional and international now under the direction of
concert tours, captivating James Kinchen.
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Mrs.Warnie C.Hay

"A Caring Congregation" i

Dellabrook
Presbyterian]

wLi Church |
115 Dellabrook Rd.

-i

Sunday 11:00 Worship
'

| j.Stinson ' Hawkins
1

#

Guest Speaker

J Rev. W.R. Durnell, Pastor

^ =..,

nue Christian Church

t To TheXorr
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By Yvette McCullough
Staff Writer

Rev. James Odell Williams, Sr. describes the congregationat Cleveland Avenue Christian (Disciples of
Christ) Church as a medium sized family, but that is an

image of the church he. would like to see change.
"We're warm and close, a family type of atmosphere
and most of the people in the church are some-

T

how related," Rev. Williams said.
"This type of family sUuation-caiv be good but it can

also discourage others from joining.''.
«L.9r.Vi.yKiUwroA frw
for 13 months. He came to Winston-Salem from

Fayetteville, where he served as pastor of Pleasant
Grove Christian Church.
He has been in the ministry for 18 years and has served

congregations in Vanceboro, Kingston and Goldsboro.
He organized the new Greenleaf Disciples of Christ
Church in Goldsboro. He is a native of Kinston, and has

In his 13 months at Cleveland Church, Williams and his
congregation have implemented various new programs?""
"We were the first chureh in the black community to

have a blood pressure clinic," Williams said. "We also
headed theheart fund collection.

Church Calendar"
The Rev.-Robert Baily and the members of the
New-Hope and Double Springs A.M.E. Zion churches
will worship with St. Matthews Baptist Church on

Sunday, Nov. 26, 1978 in observance of Men's Day. The
church is located on 149 Wheeler St. N.E. Rev. Carl H. -

uill is the pastor.
Dr. Thomas Hoyt, Jr, Ph.D. will be guest speaker at

6:30 p.m. Worship Service at the St. John Apostle
Church, November 25,1978^ Dr. Hoyt is presently
professor of New Testament religion at Howard
University. The public is invited.

Shiloh Hosts Revival

Revival Services will be for the week will be the
held at Shiloh Baptist Rey Df H Hudson Bob.
Church beginning on Sun- w p f s , Bap.day, November 26th. 1978 p

through Friday, December tist Church, Jersey City,
1st, 1978. The Evangelist New Jersey.
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Over this lovely 4 bedroom, To get this Bar
14/i Story Home! Attic is a 1 !/a baths, carjI small apartment. $27,500. connections an

I Cool - IT A HOME TO WA
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In the basement of this 3
bedroom Ranch home! Plenty ^ bedroom Ran
of space for a pool table tul1 Dasernent £

ciq noo
or other sports equipment.

I Fenced-in back yard, gas
I grill, central air and more!
$30,900
TAKE LIFE A LITTLE EASIER ^SUPREM]
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I In this lovely 3 bedroom 2 in this 3/4 bedl
bath home! Dishwasher, dis- baths, den wit!

posal, workshop, den with dining room, p
fireplace and more! $43^66- with workshop

1 152,000
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The church began a "Project Lost and Found". This
was held to get acquainted with the children in the
community. "Project lost and found" was the church's
vacation Bible school, which Rev. Williams said was

overrun with children.
"We actually had to turn some of the kids away," Rev.

Williams said. "These were kids who ordinarily
wouldn't be involved in church." »

.
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the children they will come to church and bring their
parents," Rev. Williams continued.
The church also took about 26 children to a camp for a

Jgram*r al^^tSd^d^^nl^reri^ t^ev.^W^iTms sai¥ UJJ-HP*

that the church also had their first revival in seven years.
Rev. Williams said that he feels that the role of the

black church today is to help the parish identify
themselves.
"The black church is about the one place today that a

black can go and feel like he's somebody." Rev.' .
Williams said. "The garbage worker or factory worker
can come and be proud of themselves, proud of who they
are."""

' There are a lot of us who haven't really accepted
ourselves , and our heritage," Rev. Williams continued."The black church is the last stronghold that
authority recognizes, and should remain black for years
Ttocome." ~

You are invited to worship with~

ST ,OHN Km I
I APOSTLE
I CHURCH
I 1131 E. 21st St.

Pastor tlder 4.L. __.

Richardson Ir.
9145 & m i.r t«-*i Snndmy School I
11:00 a.m Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service
12 Noon ..77T. 77Wed. Midday prayer Service
7:30p.m Wed. Evening Prayer Service

"Th«» Church in the Heart of the
r:*.. u/uL at-.-
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TATES MAY FAIL! COMFY* COZY H

gain! 3 Bedrooms h's tbe best wayt0 d«cribe

.et, Washer/Dryer 'hl* clean attractive, 3
d more. $28,000. bedroom Ranch. Central Air,_^«Peach and Apple Trees and

much more! $28,000
RM YOUR HEART! COUNTS! ^
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ch, 2 baths, carpeted, And you will find it in this
ind much more! Cozy 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths,

washer and dryer connections
plus more! $42,900 v-_

S LIVING! NEED LAND WITH PRIVACY?
I

:J&*: V'~ M01 J ML ' Jk II
-oom home, 2Va Ypu'U enjoy this full base1fireplace, ment! 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
atio, garage central air, 2 car garage,
plus more! and much more! $56,000


